Breakfast, After school & Holidays

Mon 24th July
Soft play celebration at
Treasure Chest
Burn off some energy at a
soft play centre!
Extra cost £4.00
Leave 9am rtn 4pm

Tues 25th July
Comic’s & Superhero fun!
What’s your favourite
comic and who is the best
Superhero?
Come dressed up and
make a story up.

Weds 26th July
Amberley Open air
museum & Heritage centre
Take a look back at our
nostalgic heritage
including a historic train &
bus also traditional crafts &
see a
Birds of Prey display.
Extra cost £10.00
Leave 9am rtn 4pm

Thurs 27th July
Fun science
Enter the fascinating world
of science and discover
amazing things!

Fri 28th July
Hawaii beach & Splash
day!
Come dressed for a day of
beach style fun ready to
get wet! With Hawaiian
crafts and a BBQ it’s sure
to be a brilliant day!

Mon 31st July
Record breakers!
Have fun with interesting
challenges and break
existing records set for
completing them!

Tues 1st Aug
Fishers Farm
A unique mixture of things
to do with exciting rides
and animal adventures!
Extra cost £7.00
Leave 9am rtn 4pm

Weds 2nd Aug
Mad hair & clothes day
Create a mad hair style
and come dressed in odd
clothes for a crazy day!

Thurs 3rd Aug
Den making at Buchan
park
Test your skills at making a
survival shelter!
Leave 9am rtn 4pm

Mon 7th Aug
Food creations!
Move over Gordon
Ramsey! Show off your
culinary talent as you cook
sweet & savoury dishes.

Tues 8th Aug
Alice in Wonderland
Make a hat or mask for our
Mad Hatters Tea party,
before getting busy
making food for special
tea

Weds 9th Aug
Pirates & Princesses boat
trip!
Come suitably dressed
and help defeat the
pirates and rescue the
princess!
Extra cost £7.00
Leave 9am rtn 4pm

Thurs 10th Aug
T-shirt & hat designing
What will you put on your
T-shirt or hat, your favourite
football player or animal?
Or simply your own cool
design!

Fri 4th Aug
Boredom busters!
With lots of great things to
make and do including a
drama workshop in the
afternoon with our friends
from *NCS you won’t be
bored today! (mini crafts &
activities
Fri 11th Aug
Blacklands Farm Activity
Centre
For you 7’s & overs you
can test your strength &
skill at Archery while the
under 7’s have fun in the
underground tunnel maze.
After lunch you have the
choice of completing the
low ropes course or the
boulder wall!
Leave 9am rtn 4pm
Extra cost £3.00

Mon 14th Aug
Construction fun
Use Lego, wooden blocks
or even recycling to
create some thing special!
In the afternoon we will
have some sporty fun with
our teenage friends from
the *National Citizenship
scheme.

Tues 15th Aug
Transport & vehicles fun
What is your favourite car
or way to travel? Car, bus,
train or maybe by plane or
are you a fan of big
diggers?
Make, draw or play, with
our friends from the *NCS.

Weds 16th Aug
Robots day
Can you deign a robot?
What will it be able to do?
Our friends from *NCS will
be here in the afternoon
and are sure to be
impressed!

Thurs 17th Aug
Brooklands Motor &
Aviation Museum
The Birthplace of British
Motorsport & Aviation Home of Concorde!
See cars and planes from
all ages.
Extra Cost £3.50
Leave 9am rtn 16.00pm

Fri 18th Aug
Amazon Rainforest &
endangered animals
Learn interesting facts
about the rainforest and
discover what animals live
there and why they are
endangered and how we
can help them.

Mon 21st Aug
Mystery/detective day!
Be a detective and look
for clues to solve the
mystery!

Tues 22nd Aug
Pop stars & celebrities
Dress up, do
impersonations & karaoke

Weds 23rd Aug
Trampolining &
gymnastics!
We join Springfit @
Oakwood school for some
fun bouncing around!
Extra cost £5.50
Leave
Weds 30th Aug
Inflatables fun!
Bouncy Castle, Assault
Course, & a chance to
knock your friend off the
Pole Joust!
Extra cost £7.50

Thurs 24th Aug
Circus /Fairground day
A day of fun and skill!
Make game stalls and
circus acts.

Fri 25th Aug
Cuckfield Paddling pool
This is the last chance to
spend a day splashing
about before the end of
the summer!

Mon 28th Aug
Bank Holiday!
Closed

Tues 29th Aug
Thurs 31st Aug
999 –Emergency day!
Cinema
What’s the emergency
Time to chill out at the
and which service do you
cinema and enjoy lunch
need?
at the Golden arches
Fire, Police or Ambulance?
after!
Learn about the work they
Extra cost £7.00
do and how to help them!
Leave 9am rtn 3pm
Donations welcome to
raise funds for air
ambulance
To book please call 014293 823163 or email adventurers@cranbrooknursery.co.uk don’t delay, book now!
Full day £40.00 Full week £168.50 including meals
Programme subject to change-2 week’s cancellation required for refunds.

When school’s out the fun starts with us!

Fri 1st Sept
Around the world
Find out more about the
world around us, looking
at different cultures and
where some of our
favourite food originates
from.
Who will be brave and try
one of the food samples?

